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State of the Netherlands

2 112% bond 2012 due 15 January 2033
re-opening

Issued under the authorization to contract bonds borne by the State of the
Netherlands, given by the Comptabiliteitswet 2001
(Government Accounts Act 2001)

Issuance method

Issuance period

Payment date

Tap Auction

11 April 2017; starting from 10:00 CEl

13 April 2017

Bond

1 nterest

Interest due date

Initial maturity

Remaining maturity

Initial payment date

Redemption date

Issue price

Announcement

2 1/2% bond 2012 due 15 January 2033 issued by the State of the Netherlands

21/2% per annum

the interest is paid on 15 January 2018 and annuallythereafteron 15 January

20 years and 312 days

15 years and 277 days starting from 13April 2017

9 March 2012

on 15 Jan uary 2033 the principal of the bond will be made redeemable at par;
early redemption either in whole or in part is not permitted

the issue price will be announced via MTS Netherlands by 10.00 a.m. on
11 April 2017 and may be revised atany time

the total accepted amount and the average auction price will be announced after
the close of the issue

Model BBS-12188



DE FIN ITIO NS

The terms used in the conditions have the meenings stated below:
DSTA: Dutch Stete Treasury Agency, part ot the Ministry of Finence,

MTS: MTS Netherlands,
Necigef: Nederlands Centraal Instituut voor Gireel Effectenverkeer 0 V. (Dutch Centrel Securities Giro Institute),

Euroclear: Euroclear Bank N V.,
Clearstream: Clearstream Banking;

Target: Trans-European Autometed Real-time Cross settlement Espress Transfer,
equensWorldtine: equensWorldline (formerly known as Equens N V),

Primary Dealer: tnstitution appointed as such by agreement with the State ot the Netherlands,

Affuliated instttutton: Institution affihiated to Necigef;
Proposat: The offer to buy or seli a traded security via thv MTS system with specification ot the quantity and the price quoted;

Applicatton: Participation in a proposal,
Tick: 1 tick represents 0,01% ot the par value ot the traded security;

Strips: (Separate Trading ot Registered Interest and Principal Securities) a registered claim against the State ot the Netherlands pertaining only to a nominal

amount which shell be paid at a certain time

GENERAL CONDITIONS ISSUE CONDITIONS

1. Registered rights
The debt issued is embodied in the form of a registered right in the neme ot the affilieted

institutions ot Neciget All or part ot the debt issued can be made available for delivery in

the torm ot scquisition ot a registered right in a nominal amount ot mhole euros

2. Interest
The interest rete will accrue es trom the Initiel payment date The interest is peid on the

nevt Interest due date end is peid to Neoget in tevour of the effilieted institutions end their

eccountholders Other righttul cleimants ere peid directly by DSTA. The interest will ceese

to eccrue on the due date tor redemption

3. Redemption
Os the redemption date, the principal of the bond will be redeemable et per. Repsyment ot

the principel is made to Neciget in tavour ot the affiliated institutions and their

accountholders Other rightful claiments ere peid directly by the DSTA. Early redemption

either in mhole or in part is not permitted

4. Due detes for interest payment and redemption

It the Terget end equensWorldline systems ere not in operetion on a due date for payment

of interest or principal of the bond as referred to in articles 2 end 3, the interest or the

principsl will become payeble os the nest day os which the Target end equensWorldlise

systems ere in operstion

5. Limitation
The right to psyment of interest or the principsl of the bond will lapse hee yeers after the
beginning of the day following the date os which these emounts first become peyeble

6. tssue and purchase of strips
Upon request of e Primsry Dealer, the DSTA issues strips egeinst simulteseous
submissios - by the Primsry Dealer - of part of the bond Strips thus issued cen, upon
request of a Primery Dealer, be rejoised through submission - by the Primery Dealer - of
these strips egeinst simulteneous issue of part of the bond by the DSTA. Is respect of the
volume end due date of the isstelmests of interest end principel. strips ere identicel to the
respectise part of the bond. The Stete of the Nethedends hes eppointed en institution to
edministrete the rights end obligetions perteining to strips. The issue end submission. es
well es the settlement of strips may be subject to turther provisions.

7. Compliance by issuer with United States securtties tams
The issuer is e foreign government (es defned in Rule 405 under the Securities Act)
eligible to register secuhties under Schedule 8 of the Securities Act, and the bonds ere
becked by the full feith end credit of the issuer The bonds have not been end will not be
registered under the Securities Act end may be sold in the United Stetes solely to qualified
isstitutionel buyers in eccordesce with Rule 144A under the Secuhties Act
The issuer represents. warrants end undertekes thet neither it nor any person ecting on its
behelf hes mede or will make offers or sales of secunties under brcumstances that would
require the registretion of eny of the bonds under the Secuhties Act, end in perticular, that
• neither the issuer nor any person ecting on its behalf hes engsged or will engege in

any direct selling efforts (as defined in Regulation S under the Securities Act) or in
sny form of generel solicitetion or general sdvertising (es those terms are used in
Rule 502 (c) under the Securities Act) with respect to the bonds;

• the bonds setisfy the eligibility requirements of Rule 144A(d((3( under the Securities
Act

8. Applicable law and jurisdiction
The bond is sub)ect to Netherlands lam Disputes may be brought esclusively before the
competest court in the Netherlsnds.

9. Costs
Where these conditions do not espressly state that they will be borne by the State of the

Netherlends, costs may not be cherged to the State of the Netherlends

10. Conditions
In cese of dispute es to the interpretetion of these conditions, the Dutch test will be
binding. Copies of these conditions ere aseileble free of charge et Primery Dealers.

1. lssueprtce
The issue price will be snnounced at the lssusnce penod The issue phce may be

revised at eny time The State of the Netherlends reserves the right to cancel the issue

af asy time up to bvgisnisg of Issuence period

2. Issuance method — Tap issue

(The bond will be sold esclusisely through Primary Dealers. During the Issuasce period
Primery Dealers may submit their applicetions in MTS Acceptance will be in nominel
amounts end at the prevailing issue price The minimum smount sccepted per trede is

esro 25 million milh inaements of euro S million. Tredes less than euro 25 million
nominel will be cencelled Tredes more than euro 25 million mhich are not multiples of
euro 5 million will be rounded domnmsrds to the neerest mulfiple of euro 5 million

3. Accrued Interest
Interest will be calculeted in accordence with seclion 250 of the ISMA Statufes, by-lems,

rules end recommendetions os en actuel/ectuel basis Any chenge in the may interest is

cslculeted will become effective no sooner than on the nest due date.

4. Reservations at Tap issue
The right is reserved, mithout giving reasons, to cancel proposels in whole or in part and
to suspend or terminete the tap issue af sny time. In eddition the right is reserved to

unileterally cencel applicetions that are not in line mith these issue conditions or
inconsistent mith the market level af the time of esecution. To be inconsistent mith the
market level, the applicetion price must have differed by a minimum number of ticks

from the last applicefion esecuted os MTS mifhin the previous 5 minutes, depending os

the meturity of the security, as set out in the tebte below.

Meturity
0 to 3,5 yeers
3,5 to 6,5 yeers
6,5 to 13,5 years
13.5 years and more

To identify the market level in the ebsence of epplicetions esecuted mithin the previous

5 minutes, the second-best proposal present ei the time of esecution will be considered,
teking eccount of the epprophste side of the merket In oase of a unileterel cancelletion
the DSTA shell notify the counterpert end MTS, vie telephone. e-meil or tas mithouf
delsy, end in any event not later then 15 minutes before the end of opening hours of

MTS.

5. Seulement
Settlement takes piece internal in Eurocleer on issue eccount 25003 or in Cleerslreem
through the electronic bridge.

6. Listing
Listing of this bond on the Official Merket of Euronest Amsterdam NV. will be pursued.

7. Payment
The amount payable will be equal to the product of the issue price end the emerded
nominal emount plus accrued interest. This emount mhich shell be peid os the Psyment

date )or in cese of after tap plecement the day of settlement) on e “trede for trede” basis
must be credited to the DSTA’s issue eccount number 25003 mith Euroclesr.
In the esent of late psyment of the emount due, interest will be cherged af the interest
rate of this bond, The right is also reserved to recover eny loss suffered by the State of
the Netherlends from the Primery Dealer concerned.

8. After placement
The righf is reserved to piece edditionel debt affer this issue hes been done.

9. Rights
The DSTA reserves the right to chenge the issue conditions af eny time

Den Haag, 5April2017

The Minister of Finence,
Os his behelf.
The Agent of the Minisfry of Finence,

Number of ticks
20
30
40
60

Niek Nehuis


